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CE.Commissioners'

.

Proceedings.

Omen OF COUNTY CMJHK. i

INDIANOLA , Neb. . March 2u , 1885. f
Hoard of county commissioners of Red Wil-

low
¬

county met pursuant to adjournment of
January 23, 1885. Present , E. J. Allington ,

Henry Crubtrcp and S. L. Green , ..commission-
era'andtC.

-

. 3? . Cramer1 county.clerk.
Proceedings of lust session read' and ap ¬

proved.-
HOAD'PETITION.

.
. G. H. Stnrbiick and others

petition for public road as follows , to wit :

Commencing' at the northwest corner of sec.
11 , town'. 2, north of range 30 west of the Utb-

P. . M. , running thence west on a section line
to a point 20 rods east of thorango line between
ranges 00 and 31 , thence in a northwesterly di-

rection
¬

about ten rodK , and thence west to
said range line between ranges SO and 31 , the
above variations from section line being'to
avoid two deep canyons over which it would
bo impracticable to build a road , and termina-
ting

¬

at this point , being a point about 10 rods
north of the southwest corner of sec. 0, town.
2, north of range 30 west Oth P. M-

.On
.

motion petition for thcforegolilgdcscrlb-
ed

-

road was granted and road established , pro-
vided

¬

the county shall be at no expense for
survey or right of way for same.-

ArroiNTMKNTS.
.

. On motion llodney S. Bak-
er

¬

was appointed assessor for North Valley
precinct. On motion'Taylor Quigly was ap-
pointed

¬

overseer'road district No. 5-

.On
.

motion lots one , two and three sec. 2, tp.
3, rangc.2C ; were assessed and clerk instructed
to-cntersamo_ on tux list of 1883 , as follows :

Lot 1/valuation $51,00 , No. aefros , 35.80 ; Jot 2 ,
valuajtion , >?Jed , No. acres , 47.10 ; lot 3 , valua-
tion

¬

$87,00 , No.acres , &770.
The foregoing described land Is owned by-

llodney S. Uaker and assessed In his name.
Petition for new road district by Thos. Ben-

nett
¬

, E. G. Brown and others read.-

On
.

motion road district No. 22 was establish-
ed

¬

out of territory in the present districts 14

and 15, as .follows :

Comprising all of sections 2,3,10 , 11 , 14 , 13 ,

22,23 , 28, 27,34 and 35 , all of said sections being
In town. 3, range 28 west of the Oth P. M-

.On
.

motion Thos. Bennett was appointed
overseer road district No. 22-

.On
.

motion official bond of Thomas Bennett
was approved.-

On
.

motion official bond of Kodney S. Baker.-
npscseor

.
North Valley precinct , was approved ,

HOAD PETITION. Lyman N. Miller and
others , petition for a public road as follows ,

to-wit :
Commencing at the northeast orner of sec.-

SO

.

, town. 3, north of range 2! ) west Cth P. M. ,

running thence north to the northeast corner
of section 32, town. 4uorth of range 29 west Cth-
P. . M.f following section lines between sections
20nnd

_
21 , 16 and 17, 8 and 9,4 and 5 in town. 3 ,

nndsedtions32 and 33 in town. 4, all in range
29, and terminating at the northeast corner of-

eec.32 , town. 4north of range 29 west 6th 1' . M.
' "On motion petition granted and road estab-
lished

¬

provided the county shall be at no ex-

pense
¬

for survey or right of way of same.-
On

.
motion W. F. Simpson was appointed

overseer road district No. (

.Onmotion
i.

, claims were audited and allowed
and warrants drawn on road fund 1881 levy as

' follows : '
Frees & .Hockncll , for lumber . . . < $ 729
Frees &Hocknell , for lumber 1-10

Claim of J. E. Dolph , services as judge of
election in 1878 , laid over.-

On
.

motion claims were audited and allowed
and warrants drawn on the general fund 1884

levy as follows :
Sylvnnus Teter, sen-ices digging grave of A. L.

Flowers , by order of Clark Ward , overseer
of poor § 200-

J. . S. Phillips , furnishing coflin of A. L.
Flowers , by order of Clark Ward ,

ovcrseerofpoor *. 1350
Powell Bros. , furnishing supplies for

support of Homer Mack , by order
Clark Wardj overseer poor 10 53

Frees & Hpckncll , furnishing wood and
coal for support of A. L. Flowers and
Homer Mack , by order Clark Ward
overseer po'or '. ! -I320

Frees & Ho'cknell , furnishing coal for
court house 2530-

J. . H. Goodrich , furnishing sundry office
supplies for treasurer's office 15 GO-

A. . Utter , returning North Valley pre-

cinct
¬

poll books Nov. 1884 1 20-

C.. D. Cramer , paid express charges on assess ¬

or's books and blnnks.district court blanks ,

census blanks , justice's dockets , notarial
bond record , legal cap.and 1885 ta.v lists ,

*4 80. For lead pencils , pens and penhold-
ers

¬

and paid carpenter for putting locks on
drawers in vault, fl 45. Warrant for.G 25-

J. . W. Welborn. sheriff's fees in case of
State vs. Leslie Moore ? 8 7 10-

L.. C. Stephenson , furnishing lock for
drawers in vault 1 00

Omaha Republican , furuishing books
for treasurer's office $ 34 00
pens , ink , court wrappers , etc. 12 If

Warrant for 4610
State Journal Co. , books and blanks for

county court' 2240
State Journal Co. , journal for treasurer'so-

ffice. . . . . . . * 330
letter heads for clerk's office 290
district court blanks 7bO

Warrant for.'. 1600-
M. . B. Noel , hauling lumber for scats in

court house 1881,1882,1883,1884 ; haul-
ing

¬

chairs 1884 for district court sess-
ions

¬

; hauling coal to court house ;

claim $10 25 allowed at and warrant
drawn for 8 00-

On motion the board lixed compensation of
the clerk for making assessor's books for 1883-
tMcCookand Indianola villages and eleven pro *

cincts , at $65 00-

.On
.

motion the boaid fixed the compensation
of the clerk of the board for the year 1885 at
four hundred dollars.-

On
.

motion claims were aunitcd and allowed
and warrants drawn on the general fund 1884
levy , as follows :

C.D. Cramer , clerk's salary quarter end-
ing

¬

March 31 , 1885 . $10000-
C.. D. Cramer , making assessor's books

for 1885 '. C5 00
LANDS NOT TAXED IN 1884. Allen A. Phillip-

pl
-

, s-w H n-w Ji and lot 4 sec. 2 ; sei n-e ?i
and lot 1 sec. 8 , all in town. 2, r. 29. -

Stephen Bowles , s-e Ji sec. 22 , town. 4, r 29.-

B.

.

. F. Bradbury , "w K s-e Ji and n-e U s-w J$ fi-

gee. . 17, town. Ir25.( j (

W. T. Carothers , s-w ii n-c i see. 19 , tp-

.4r2S.
.

. - -
G. F. llandall , n-eli n-w ?i and lot 2i soc. 33 ,

town. 3, range 29 , - ' .

On motion the clerk was Instructed to notify
;

"owners or agents of said lands that unless they ll
appeared at the clerk's office at a meeting of
this board on Satin-day; 'April 25; 1885-and t

show cause if any exist , why said lauds should

' '

not be entered on tax list , the commissioners
will assess and cause said land to bo entered
on the tax list of 1884.

C. 8. Quick presented an order given by Van-
dyke

¬

& Shirley , May 24,1884 , amount $33 00 , on
the board of county commissioners-

.Commissioners'
.

record , page 130 , shows that
by order of the county commissioners Dec. 12 ,

1881 , a warranty deed was .executed by lied
Willow county to L. F. Duffy for county lote-
Jl and 22 In block 33 in Indianola.

Book 2 , page a>3 of deeds , shows that on the
24th day of Nov. , 1883 , a warranty deed was ex-

ecuted
¬

by Ked Willow County to W. K. Shirley
for lot 22 , block33 in Indianola , consideration ,

!5 00. Said last named deed conveying no title
the title to said lot being in L. F. Dutfy as ap-

pears
¬

on record.-
C.

.

. S. Quick , holding the order for $35 00 given
by Vandyke & Shirley on trie county commiss-
ioners

¬

, makes'an olfer of |30 00 for county lots
19 and 20 in block 24 in Indianola ; purchaco
price of eame to be paid as follows : In cash ,

$15 ( ; in order given by Vandyke & Shirley ,

$3500 , total , tfO 00-

.In
.

order to reimburse W. It. Shirley for con-

sideration
¬

payed by him for lot 22 , block Si ,

in Indianola , the board on motion accepts C. S-

.Quick's
.

offer, and order warranty deed made
to C. S. Quick for lots 19 and 20 In block 24 ,

Indianola.-
J.

.

. H. Goodrich , county treasurer , submitted
a statement of personal property taxes , accom-

panied
¬

by his affidavit dated March 20 , 1885.

setting forth the names of each person charg-
ed

¬

with personal property tax in Hod Willow
county which ho has been unable to collect by
reason of removal from the county , decease
etc. , of the persons charged therewith , for the
years and amounts as follows , to-wit :

1870 $12700
1877 75(10(

1878 7808
1879 18029
1880 !

.k 739 H
1881 2581)9)

1882 7470
examined and on motion ordered stricken
off from the tax lists and clerk instructed to
certify the amount ss stricken off to the audit-
or

¬

xf state.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned to meet Fri-

day
¬

, March 281885. E. J. ALLINGTON ,

Attests Chairman.-
C.

.

. D. CHAMEK , County Clerk.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , 1-

McCook , Neb. , April 7 ,
'85. j

Patents are now on file at this office

for the following parties , who may have

the same by sending final receipt to

this office with name signed across the
back , viz :

Jacob Barth , Lewis O. Hichardson ,

James Barnes , George W. llusscll ,

Bcnj. F. Bradbury , Adelbert D. Bedford ,

Edgar F. Cousc , Charles H. Kusself,

William Coleman , John H. Husscll ,

Joseph W. Daniels , Jacob Randel ,

John P. Durand , John L. Sollcrs ,

John G. Ervin , Leonard D. Shippcc ,

Francis Elledge , William E. Sinter ,

Edward Ervin , James S. Shaw ,

James B. Haining , Thomas N. Tucker ,

William Johnson , William Z. Taylor ,

James B. Miller , Katie Thomas ,

Geo. C. Milone, John M. Williams ,

Uriah Moore , Cieaber H. Whitaker ,

Sallie Moore. Isaac J. Vandervort ,

Stofford Plunkett , Albert T. Wilson ,

George Poll , John Wacker ,
Henry Wacker.-

G.

.

. L. LAWS , Register.

Box Elder Blossoms

Josiah Moore has returned from Iowa ,

where he has been on a visit for the
past three weeks. Mr. Abbott is here-

on a visit , and is stopping with his
brother-in-law , Jos. Moore. Mrs. Wey-

gint

-

has been sick but is slowly recover ¬

ing. The M. E. Quarterly Meeting

was held at this place on Sunday and

Monday , March 29th and 30th. Elder
Johnston preached two powerful and

instructive sermons , which were listen-

ed to by large and attentive congrega-

tions.

¬

. It is seldom we see so much in-

terest

¬

manifeste'd in the cause of relig-

ion

¬

as is shown by the people of this
vicinity, a fact which we hail with de-

light.

¬

. The Box Elder Sunday School

has been reorganized , with D. E. Moore

as Superintendent. The school is start-

ing

¬

out with good prospects ahead.

Easter Sunday was observed in the
church at this place with appropriate
services. Addresses were made by D.-

E.

.

. Moore , S. T. Boles , Turner Camp-

bell

¬

, and others. The program was

varied with appropriate singing , and

passed off very pleasantly.
Box Elder , March G. SELOXX.

General Wolsley evidently sees the

futility of attempting to corral the Mah-

di

-

, or liis next friend Osman Digna ,

on- the great African desert this sum-

mer

¬

, and his dispatches favor an early

withdrawal from Soudan. As it will

be months before the English soldiers

can hope to make an advance movement

on the Soudanese rebels it would seem

the better policy to take them to some

more solnbrious clinic while they are
waiting for the arid season to pass by.

They are likely to be more than decim-

ated

¬

by the climate if they spend the
hot months on'the shore of the Red sea.

State Journal.

Ned T. Bunting , late "general of-

iivision and chief of artillery , Gaute-

tuala

- I

, " writes denying that Barrios has
seen killed. His reasons are that Bar-

ios

-

would have been found dead on the
ield with his sword in his hand and not
oose from that weapon , if his army

iras defeated , and the other is that the
writer , Bunting himself, was killed in-

he same way about ten years ago.1 We
lad preferred that Barrios had writ'ten-

iis'own denial in this .That.would, , , case. . .*t j * * * - " * ilave been satisfactory enough.

Don't forget the fact
when wanting a NEW
SUIT , a pair of Pants ,

Shirts , Underwear , Hats
or anything in the way of
FURNISHING GOODS ,that
E. M. BRICKEY & CO.-

t
.

are headquarters for all
goods in this line. We
are showing the finest
line ofSpring Goods ever
seeninMcCook. Wehave
all the latest style goods
in the market , and it is a
surprise to everybody to-
seeus sell them so cheap.-

We
.

are agents for an
eastern Merchant Tailor-
ing

¬

Establishment , and
we have as fine a line of
goods as can be found in
any city , and are making
Suits ,Pants , Spring Over-
coats

¬

, etc. , at extremely
lowpricesand guarantee
workmanship and fit to-
be equal to the best-

.Wehave
.

just received
a Large Assortment of
Jeans & Cottonade Pants
and something new in-
Fancy Shirts;

E. M. B&ICKEY & CO.
Main Ave. , McCook.-
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CITY : - : BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST & BRO."-

PROPRIETORS.

.

.

WE KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

rakes Made on Order.

ROOM *

where you can got
i

coffee , sand
wiches , pies , etc. , at all hours-

.n'coiihection
.

Saddles : Harness ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-
fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.-

An

.

Answer Wanted-
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney or' Lfrer

Complaint that Electric IMtters ivlll not sjiceiHl.-
cure ? AVe say they can not , as thousands of ca e. ?
already permanently cured and who are daily recwu -
mending Klcctrle Illtters , Tvillpro\e. Ijri lifs Jiis-
ease.

-
. Diabetes , AVeaklaclc, , or any urinary complnliu

quickly cured. They purify the blood , regulate tlu-
bov. els , anil act directly on the diseased parts. Kerj
lx ttlu guaranteed. For sale at 50 vents a bottle at
Metropolitan Drug Store ,

I AUK YOU MADE miserable by lndlRC tlon , Con
stlpatlon. Dizziness. Lo* of Appetite, Yc'low Skin
Slilloh'a Vltallzer In n ponltlvc (Jure.-

FOH

.

HYSPEI'SIA. and Mver complaint , you li.ive
printed guarantee on every bottle of Shlloh'a Vital
Izer. U never full * to cure.-

THK

.

ICuv. (ieo. ll.Tlmycr. of Hourbon , Ind..suyn-
"Jloth myxflf nud wife owe our the * to SHILOH
CONSUMPTION CUUH. " .

WHY WILL YOU coiiKli when blilloh'it Cure wl-

Klve Immediate relief. Price 10 cts. . 50 ctu. mid * 1

SHILOH'S CATAltUH 1CK.MKDY a positive cur
for Catarrh , Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.-

A

.

NASAL INJKCTOi : free with rneh bottle n-

Shlloh's Catnrrli Itemed- . Price 50 ccntn-

.SHILOH'S

.

( , UUE will Immediately n-lli e Croup
Whooping cough und HronchttU-

."HACKMKTACK"

.

n lasting and fragrant perfume
Price 25 and 50 centti.

Sold by S. L. Green driiBgUt , McCook , Neb.

Payn
ByMr.Jamc

is novGreat Story being
in

pulil-
lslied ou

family weekly paper. Also each week wo gi-
vJiyThc Rev. T. DeWittTalmage-
a teaturo alone worth the price we charge to
the whole year. In addition to the contimici
stories , we'ekly sermons by Brooklyn's mos
noted divine , and general literary miscellany
every issue contains the following : Illtistnt
ted sketches of prominent men ; letters fron
all parts of the world , news of the week , hni
pollingsol interest in Missouri and Kansas
lull and reliable market reports , political go-
ingson. . Washington news and special depart
incuts carefully edited for Farmers , Littl'
Folks , the Family Circle and business me-
generally. . The present publishers have cor
ducted IIIK Tunis for 15 years and liavo lean-
ed by experience that genuine merit win
more friends than anything else. The publii
can therefore rely on us to add overyimprovc-
meiit desirable , and to spare no expense ii
keeping our paper at the head. We are encour-
aged by our InrgHy increased list of subscril-
crs , now numbering over 03,1)00) , to continue th
Reduced Price of Si-ooK r-

ceive subscriptions at this low price. EVKIC-

DnMOCItAT , EVKKV WESTKIIN MAN , EVERY FAIi-
MKK , KVKIIY IIOUSKKKEl'KIt AXI EVEIIV INTEr.
MOUNT KEWSi'Ai'Eii HEADER in this si'ctior
will ilnd something every week in THE Tuin
worth our price of § 1.00 a year. Specimci
copies free. Iteinit by postal note , money o
registered letter , to

337. THE TIMES , Kansas City , Mo

Magnetic Cures. i?
man to discover the philosophical principl
that all nervous pains , aches , and dubilit >
should be treated directly from the "bruir
battery ," from whence emanate all nervous
force and will power. All other forms of treat-
ment for nervous disorders are failures. Ev-

ery person who suffers from nervotisiiesi
knows this , and that medicines only palliate
but never cure. These appliances aie mag-
nctic. . and differ from all others onthe marke
which are electric. Magnetism is the life o-

man. . Their curative qualities are wonderfu-
in all nervous complaints. The IJoiiian physi
clans practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 yean
ago in nervous diseases , but did not treat from
the "brain battery. " Dr. HILI. has made thl-
rreatdiscovery.thconly{ gim > cure for nervou
Headaches , Itneumntism , Neuralgia , Live
and Kidney ComplaintsParalysis , Gout , Spin-
al weakness , Dyspepsia , Constipation , Cold
Limbs and Feet , and General Di'bility. Mirac-
ulous cures noted every day. The Magnetic
llrush lilts nails , and the only article of the
ki'nd invented. It is the greatest curatiw-
ajent known and used in a "brush bath" im-
parts tone , replenishes thedebilitated system
and creates warmth. In chronic eases oi
Magnetic Bands , Belts and Pads should Ij-

iused. . The brushes are warranted to do tin
work, or the money refunded. Send for circu-
lar u.nd testimonials. By giving a description
of nervous trouble , we will give advice an
directions how to use our appliances. HIL-
MEurcAT* MAGNETIC APPLIANCE COMPANY
Lock Box 55 , Washington , D. C. 35

The Fine Sweet Briar & Clydes-
dale

¬

, Bird of the West ,

BARNEY SCOTLAND
Shipped in by Hon. John V. Whiirton o-

Fairbury , 111. , and purchased by A. J. Pate o-

McCook
-

, mav be seen at Olcott's Barn , from
Monday to Thursday of each week : Indianola ,
Fridays and Saturdays , at Wm. K. Lyneh's-
burn. .

COMPLAIKT NOTICES.

OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 10th , lfS3-

.Compluint
? .

having been entered at this oltice-
by Elias Conrad against Henry A. Hanlein for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 1054 , dated
at McCook , Nebraska , August 10th , lbS4. upon
the northeast quarter of section > , townshij
4, nortn of range 'M west , in Ked Willow coun-
ty , Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation
o'f said entry ; thosaid iiartiesureherebysum-
moned

-
to upi ear at this olhcc on the 13th day

of April , lWat 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respom1
and lurnish testimony concerning sold alleged
abandonment.

41 C. F. BAI1COUK , Keceiver.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

March 30th , 1S85. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

na
-

mod settler has filed notice of his intention
to .make final proof in .support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Ucg-

ister
-

or Keceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,
May fc/b , 1885 , viDenvill JJooth , Homestead
Entry VK, for the cast ' southeast *

i fcection
24 , township 1 , north of range t9! west. He
names tJC following witnesses 10 prove his
continue 'is residence upon , and cultivation
of , said ly Jid , viz : Jacob F. Boyer , Wilber F-

.Saundcrs
.

, William C. Shockley and Stephen
C. Hover, aJI of Stoughton , Neb. .

44 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OI'FICE AT MCCOOK , NEIJ. , I

March Ski , 1885. f
Notice i hereby given that the lollowing-

namcd
-

bottler has 11 led police of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will beiWidebclore liegis-
tcr

-
or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

May Hth. 1SS5. vi7. : William F. Hamilton. Box
Eld'er , Neb. , tor the lots 1,2 , S an.14 of section
4 , township 4 , north of range 21 ? west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : .lames Spaulding , Jacob
Long. A. W. Campbell and D. E. Moore , all of
Box Elder , Nebraska.

43 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.-

L.VNI

.

> OFFICE AT McCooK. NEIL , /

March i'.th , JSS5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
May llth , 18S5. viz : Arthur B. Law, Home-
stead

¬

Entry ! ))7' , for the northeast quarter of
section 28 , township "i , north of range 31 west-
.He

.
names the fellowing witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : E. K. Harman , Georpe-
Lichlitner, E. W. Van Horn and J. T. Kivett ,
all of McCook , Nebraska.

43 G. L. LAWS , Registe-

r.Eeliable

.

Firms.-
jtcssr

.

*. S. L. Green and M. A. Spaldliif : arc al-

wa8 riilhiJilo and try to Pecnre tlic btst of ccryt-
hin" ' for Jlx-ir p.itrfim Tln-y now liavu Iwiiiclit

law quaiilltyoi JhtS'! CIIKRISV COUlill SjYKlT.
and ar." alw.iys * iUli x "d irmly to rrcoiuiiifiiil it to-

UMT } i.uu innccJ vf apriiMniliun for riniKli" . roUN , [

ni-tlnnai Ibrobililtif .au ouuuraptlon.jis ilii-y know of-

nootlHT mi'Cily tli.it 1* jf3jaJii sucli o wide reputat-

ion.

¬

. fcai.ij lu bottlw free.

LAND Omen AT MCCOOK , NKII. , I

March 23d , 1HW. f-

Notlco Is hereby Riven that the followlnjr-
mimed settler has jllcd notice of hl.i intention
to inako Until proof In tuipport of hit * claim ,
and that Bald proof will bo nnulo before Hog*

ister or Heccivcr at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 8th , 18M , viz : John 1) . Oervcr , D. y. Wr7 ,
for the southwest quarter of section it' , town *

Hhii ) 1 north , ranpo 2U went. Ho names the
following witnesses to provo his contlnuouH-
rcsldoucu upon , and cultivation of , xald land ,
vi/ : Gideon Cobbsof Cedar Uluftg , Ka . , John
M. Ford.lames A.Orejiroy and Amos Goodcn-
berjrer

-

of Stoughton , Neb.
4'l G. L. LAWS , Itcglstcr.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NKU. , I

March 31th , 188i. f
Notice is hereby given that the following'

named t-ettler lia.s tiled notice of his intention
to nmko final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Itcgin-
tcr

-

or Uccoivor at McCook. Nub..on Saturday.
May Ifith , IWCi.vlz : David K. Moore , one of
the heirs of Knocli Moore , deceased , for the
south 'A southeast >

t section i and northwest
'i northeast '4 , northeast 't northwest U of-
8cction it , township t , north of rangewest. .
He- names the following witnesses to prove hitf
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , vi/ : Stephen Hoiles , Alexander
Campbell. Josiah Moore and Nelson Iloyd. all
of Ked Willow county. Neb.

42 ( J. L. LAWS , Ki-gl.stcr.

LAND OFFICE AT McforiK , NKII. .
March 27th , 1N 5. f

Notice is hereby given that th following-
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Hug-

istcr
-

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on I'riday ,
May 8th , 1885 , viz : James M. Hoisler. I ). S.
&.'4 , for the north ! J southwest K section 1H ,
township ! ! north , range 2K west. Ho names
the following witnesses to provo his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
landviz : Itciijamln F.McQimyDanielSlmw ,
William McQnay and James Davis , all of Mc¬

Cook , Nebraska.
44 G. L. LAWS. Koglstcr.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKII. , I

March 27th , 18K5. f
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng-

Hamed
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Hog-

ister
-

or Kecoiver at McCook , Nob. , on Friday ,
May 8th. IW.'i , vi/ : Joseph L. Springer , Home-
stead

¬

Entry l 3i , for the southwest Ji north-
west

¬

}i , north JJ southwest ! t and northwest
\i southeast \\ section 20 , township fi , north of
range 'M west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said landviz : Irvin
Spaulding. Daniel H. Doyle , George W. Swi-
ggartand

-
Dewitt Swiggart , all of Oshorn. Neb.-

4t
.

G. L. LAWS , Kegistcr.-

LANU

. -

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEn. , I

March 4th , 1885. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and Unit said proof will be made before Kegis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
April -Tith , 188.1 , viz : Ellas K. Harmon , D. S.
920 , for the northeast quarter section 1 , town-
bhip

-
4 north , range HI west. He names the

following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : E. W. Van Horn , H. H. Easterday , James
Patterson and O. F. Cain , all of McCook. Neb.

41 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , I

March 10th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the followlng-

nained
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his .cliilm ,
and that said proof will be made before Keg ¬

ister or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
April 17th , 1885 , viz : Henry C. Jacobs , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 1274 , for the northwest quarter of
section 28 , township H , north of range 29 west
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
said land , viz : Silas H. Colvin , Vance McMan-
igal

-
, William Hamilton and Arnold Angel , all

of McCook , Nebraska.
41 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL , i

March 1th , 18K5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Keg-
iste

-
or Keceiver at McCook. Neb., on Friday ,

April 17th , 1885 , vi/ : Elmer F. Sheppard , D. S.
1125 , for the southeast quarter of section 21 ,
toivnship 2 north , range 2! ) west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : William Hloomer. Hiram Dirl. D-

.lilake
.

and Alex. Johnson , all of McCook , Neb.-
4U

.
G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKII. , I

February 25th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in Mippnrt of his claim ,

and that said proof will be madu befniu Kegi-
ster

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
April llth , 18X5 , viMuthcw J. Heafy , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 254 , for the northwest quarter of
section 5, township 3, north of range 2i! west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prmehis

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : James Kane , James Doyle.
Charles Knipping and Frank Stocklets , all of-
McCook. . Nebraska.

3 ! ) G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

February 20th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegi-
ster

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
April 7th , 1885 , viz : James W. Williams , Home-
stead

¬

Entry SE54, for the southeast quarter of
section 35 , township 2, north of range 28 west ,
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : Thomas Hennett , I. J-

.Vore
.

and Frank Vore of Uondville , Neb. , and
K. H. Archibald , of McCook , Neb.

9 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. ,
March 13th , 1885. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made- before United
States Land OUiec at McCook , Neb. , on Tues-
day

¬

, May 5th , 1885 , vi/ : Charles G. Cornweli ,
D. S. 122S, for the southwest quarter section ! > ,
township 2 north , range 30 west. Eis names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : A. J. White , C. A. Smith, William
F. Everist and J. T. Megnie , all of McCook ,
Neb. 42 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LANI

.

> OFFICE AT McOooK , NEH. , .
March 18th , 1885. j

Notice is hereby given that the followirig-
named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
May Oth , 1885 , vi/ : Mary A. Conner , D. S. 954.
for the southwest quarter section 33. township
2 north , range 30 wc t. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Win. H. Hubbell , Andy S. Hover , Ncls. J. John-
son

¬

and William L. Pryor, all of McCook , Neb.
42 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , i
April 7th , ISM. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kejri-
ster

-
or Kcceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

May ICth , 1885 , viz : Charles Knipping. Home-
stead

¬

171 , for the northeast quarter of section
1. township 3 north , range ,'Ji west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
landviz : Frank Stocklanc. Jerry Griflin , John
McArthur and F. Mocce. all of McCook , Neb.

45 G. L. LAWS. Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NKII. , J

April 4th , 18.<5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler ha* filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegi-
ster

¬

or Koceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Sntunlar.
May Kith , 1SS5. vi/ : William T. Stockton.
Homestead 1110. for the northea !> t quarter of
section 1 , township 1 , north of range 28 west
6th P. M. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous re > idence upon , and
cultivation of. said land.'iz : James E. Win-
gate , Samuel J. Bastian , Nicholas Wycoff and
Mike Young , all of Danbury , Neb

45 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.An

.

Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.
. A. Spaldtng can always be relied upon , not on-

ly
¬

to carry In stock the best of everything, but to-
ccurc tlic Afitncy for such nrticlcs at have welt-

fenuwn
-

merit , 4urt are p pn1.ir with tlic people , there-
hy

-

f ii tafnhi li rcpiujtiori of lielnx 1 aj' enter-
prbiii

-

?, am ! r * IT reliable. Mating srcuml thr A Ken *

uy f r ( Incrtfbrated J'r. Kins"a New JMiHHm-ry for
'uniiimiitlon , ulll sell It on n fxjuithe Ktiarantie. It-

ull ! fiitclj cure any an l cr. ) affcrllon of Throat.-
Lun

.
", .mil Che.-t , ami lol m our cunihleiicv , we lu-

tite
-

you to CJH and get a Trial Buttle Free.


